Intersection of Monument Street and Patterson Park Avenue

Incident Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Years with 4+ Incidents</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Peak years

Social Disorder
- 188 calls for service for narcotics since 2000, with peak years in 2002, 2009, and 2010;
- Total of nine 911 calls for shootings since 2000;
- Concentrations of juvenile arrests in 2000, 2001, and 2009

Surrounding Context
- Commercial intersection;
- Mix of businesses

Routine Opportunity Areas
- High daytime population with foot traffic

Physical Disorder
- High concentration of 311 CitiStat calls for trash in 2006

Built Environment & Design
- Adequate street lighting;
- BCPD camera on SE corner of intersection

Streets and Alleys
- Monument Street a major eastbound traffic corridor with bus traffic (#35);
- Patterson Park Avenue is a moderate traffic, two-way street

Sense of Community
- Commercial street with some renter-occupied properties north of Monument Street